Have you met?

Susan Coyle
Seneca County
Why NYSACCE4-H? Good chance for networking and professional growth.

Hobbies? 4-H! Listening to live music, hobby farming (goats, rabbits, hens, dogs, and pigs/chickens in freezer).
Family? Married to Sean for 23 years, 2 kids, Jonathan and Marie.
Color? All shades of blue.
Drink? Unsweetened iced tea
4-H? Member of multiple clubs and summer assistant in Saratoga County, Councilor at 4-H Camp Sacandaga, 4-H Leader and staff in Wayne County, stolen in June from Wayne County by Seneca County (!!) Bucket list? Go to the beach in Florida this December around the holidays.
Contact: smc226@cornell.edu or CCE Seneca 315-539-9251 x110

I’m a new fairly new member, what are these committees that Greg referred to in his message?

- Audit
- Capital Days
- Fund Development
- History
- Marketing and Information
- Member Recognition and Awards
- Nominating
- Professional Development Mentoring

All members are encouraged to take an active role in the Association. Being a part of a committee is a great first step!

Information about what each committee is responsible for is found in the Leadership Directory along with a lot of other useful information (live link below this newsletter). Take a few minutes to look it over and consider what you might be able to contribute and gain from joining a committee!

Photo of the Month!

The 4-H NY State Fair team celebrated the passing of the torch from Tom to Tom with a celebration on August 29th at The Fair!

Thank you Tom and Marti Dumas for your many years of dedication and service!

Credit: New York State 4-H on Facebook

The 2015 NYSACCE4-H Conference
October 13-15, Ramada Inn, Ithaca
4-H: Many Generations for One Thriving Future

From the key note speaker - Fanny Glover’s presentation on understanding and building skills in working with four generations, to the connections to campus, to 20 workshops including a conversation on Crisis Management with Jamie Ferris – this conference will meet your professional development needs! Poster sessions and evening activities will enrich your experience and allow you to build networking relationships with other Educators that will support your efforts in helping youth thrive! You can still register – but don’t delay, do it today!!

Direct link to register is below this newsletter or registration can be found on the Business Systems’ Launch Pad!

Quote of the Month:

“I’ve learned that people will forget what you said, people will forget what you did, but people will never forget how you made them feel.”
— Maya Angelou